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. Answer FOUR (4) question.s only.

. You can choosc to answcr cithcr in Bahasa Malaysia or English.
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l. (a) There is no denying that computerisgd gqla processing is an important part of
running a university in terms of their daily administration. particularly those
dealing with the srudents'registration process. What options have you got as lhe
CIO of the univcr.sity computer ccntre if the centrc was to he destroyed by lire
just prior to the scmcstcr rcgistration day?

(sO/r00)

(b) What are the key technological trends that highten ethical concerns in computing?

(c) Should.producers of software-based services like ATM be held
economic iniuries sullcred when their system fail?

(20/1m)

liable for

(30/100)

(20/100)

(20/r00)

2. (a) Descdbe the information needs of different organisational levels.

(b) What do we mean by the information architecture of the organisation?

3. (a)

(b)

(c) Some people argue that the creation of Computer Based Infclrmation Systems
(CBIS) i.s hasically a social proccss. Hence, a person who is an expert in
Inlormation Tcchnology (lT) may not bc suitcd to dcsign a CBIS. Di.scuss and
commcnt.

(60/lm)

Explain why information is now considered a strategic resource?
(lslr00)

Describe how the compctitive forces and value chain models can he used to
identily opportunities lor suutegic inlormation system?

(35/loo)

Describe how IS contribute to the four competitive strategies that business can

Pursue' 
(35/loo)

Why is ir so difl-rcult to .sustain competitive advantage?
(15/100)

(c)

(d)
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4. (a) You are an IS designer assigned to build a new accounting system for one of
your company's division. What organisational factors should you consider?

(b) Describe each of the economic theories that help explain
organisations?

(50/100)

how IS affect

(30/100)

(c) What are the four
organi.sation?

maior environmenral changes which calls for a BPR in an

(20/100)

5. (a) What are the four .stages o[ dccision-making described by Simon?

(b) Describe each of the four individual models of decision-making.
name, basic concept and dominant inference pattern of each?

(b) Explain thc imporuncc ol'lnl'ormation Outsourcing.

(c) Suppose you were asked to help design the controls for
intormation would vou necd?

(10/100)

What is the

(40/100)

(c) Explain how IS can assist managers and improve managerial decision-makin.'?

(s0/100)

6. (a) (i) Why are CBIS .so vulncrable to destructions, error, fraud and abuse?

(20/100)

(ii) What u'e the main typcs ol risks of accidcns rclated to information system?

(20llm)

(30/100)

an IS. What pieces of

(30/1m)

oooOooo
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